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As you may be a~are the InternationaL Transport Workers' 
Federation (ITF) represents more than aoo 000 fishermen in all 
corn~r8 of the worLd, incLuding a 8ubstantial number .of pre
dominantly deep-sea fishermen. One of the aims of the ITF 
is "to support the wopk of the United Nations~ its agenoies, 
othep intep-govepnmental and non-governmental organisations 
in those aotivities ppomoting peaoe based on sooial justice 
and eoonomio progress". Another is- "to assist affi liated 
organisations to defend and promote# internationaZly~ the 
economio# social~ oaaupational~ educational and oultural 
interests of their members". Aooording to its constitution 
the ITF shalZ seek to achieve its aims for example by 
"seeking and using the right to represent its affiliates in 
and co-opepate with the Intepnational Labour Opgniaation and 
inter-governmental agencies and other bodies concerned with 
transpopt". 'Fop the purpose of ITF affiliation fishepmen ape 
regarded as maritime transport workers. At present the ITF 
enjoys adviser, obsepver 01' co.nsultative status (direatly 01' 
indireatly) with suah international agenoies as the ILO~ IMCO, 
UNCLOS, ICAO, CEMT~ ECE, EEC and otheps. 

Our purpose in writing to you is to request obferver atatuB 
with your organisation as our fishermen affiliates jpe beooming 
inopeasingly awape of the impoptant part whiah international 
fisheries commissions Buch as ICNAF will no doubt play within 
the fpamework of the adoption by UNCLOS of a fixed EEZ oonoept 
and the conoomitant ocean management prooedures, including the 
regulation of catch quotas. Like you we are vepy much conoerned 
that fish stooks should be preserved within the ooncept of the 
total sustainable yield for the ultimate benefit of those whose 
livelihood is dependent on the ppoper. management of the ocean's 
pesources. 

We enC~OBe for your information a reBo~ution adopted at 
a reoent Conference Of the ITF Fishermen's Section and would 
reBpectlully ask you to give serious oonsideration to the 
granting of observer status to our organisation at meetings 
of ICNAF in order that we may be in a better position to 
assist our fishermen's affiliates. 

We feel that Buoh Q~tion on your part ~ould be to our 
m~tual benefit and ehat; )e plea.ed to supply any further 
information ooncerning *~B ITF and its aotivitiBs whioh you 
might require in order to be abZe to ooneider our request. 

C. H. BLYTH 
GeneraZ Seoretary 
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PI SHnlG LIMITS 

Anne:: 2 to 
76/ =-. l/Report 

This Conference of the ITF Fishermen's Sectien, ~eeting in 
Griusby on 21 and 22 June, 1976, 

NOTES with conce:;:"n +.hat tl1e continuinB international di3cussion 
of fishing liIilits and related issues under the ailspices cf the 
United Nations Conferen_e on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS) has 
as yet failed to produce an international instrur,ent regula
ting rights of fishing and obligations of conservation within 
territorial limits, inside an exclusive econor!ic zone and on 
the high seas beyond this zone which is universally acceptable 
and ratifiable i 

NarES also with concern that in the absence of such an ir..struroel1t 
the employment 9i tuation of fishermen allover the world beco~e6 
increa~ingly precarious; 

REITERATES ita conviction that lasting solutions to the problems 
BWTOunding fishing limits and related issues ca.'1 best be f01.U'ld 
within the frameworlt of the UN system; 

PLEDGES the support of the rTF Fishermen's Section in genera1_ 
for all reasonabla and practicable proposals designed to 
accelerate the process of finding permanent sclutions to the 
above issues and in particular for the concept of an e:xcl'.lsive 
econo!'.:lic zone not exceeding 200 nautical miles i:1 whi 011. the 
coastal .state shall have soverei~ rights to explore, e::j;:loi t, 
conserve and manage the natural renewable resources ane. sha.ll 
determine the allowable catch of those living resources ~~d 
generally prevent ovcr-e:~ploi tation on condition that tr.~ 
coastal state as part of the optimUIll utilization of the :iving 
resources in its exclusive economic zone shall, when unable 
to ha..vovest the total allonable catch wi thin that zone, Sive 
other states access to the surplus allowable catch on te~s 
to be agreed upon bilaterally or multilaterally ~~thout 
levying any financial charges in respect of such access; 

REQUESTS that the rTF Secretariat be represented at the i'orth
cOming session of UNCLOS; 

BELIEVES FURTIIE!lMORE that the best safeguard for regular 
employment of fishermen and avoidance of over fishing and 
serious international conflicts in the future lies in the 
proper management of the oceans' resources and that there
fore the world's fishermen are entitled to a voice when it 
comes to determining the total allowable catches (and quotas) 
within specified areas and the surplus allowable catches 
(and quotas) within the total sustainable yield of the 
eXclusive economic zones concerned; 

RECOMMENDS THEREFORE taut ~he fishermen's affiliates of the 
ITF see:~ representation or::. their :;.-espective national delegations 
to various internation~l and ~cgional fisherieo commissions 
(such as NEAFC and IeNt.F) or any ~quivalent future organisations 
in order to enable- t:H~ affiliates concerned to influence the 
allocation of quotas in tde int~rest of protectinG, as far as 
possible, the livelihood of fishermen and preserving fish 
stocks; 

RECOMMENDS FURTHER that the rTF Secretar:i.at secks observer 
status with the aforcGaid organisation8 with a view to assis
ting in any required co-ordination of views and prOVision of 
adVice to its affiliates; 

AGREES IN CONCLUSION that in addition to the above proposal::: 
the following objectives me~tt serious consideration in any 
representations made to UNCLOS: 

that special consideration be giv~~ by coastal states to 
the needs of countries and areas which are particularly 
dependent on their fiehing industry; 

that the right of coastal stataB to detcnnine the allowable 
catch within its exclU!!live econo~c zone shall carry With it 
an obligation to admit observers from regional fisher~es 
commissions to ensure that the maximum allowable c.J.tch is 
Bet at the correct level. 




